Does preoperative pancreatic duct stenting prevent pancreatic fistula after surgery? A cohort study.
Postoperative pancreatic fistula remains a major complication after pancreatic surgeries. To prevent pancreatic fistula, one of the employed management strategies is pancreatic duct stenting. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficacy and safety of preoperative pancreatic stenting to prevent pancreatic fistula after surgery. Subjects comprised 18 consecutive patients who underwent pancreatic surgeries. Patients were divided into 2 groups: stenting group (n=7); and non-stenting group (n=11). Complications after stent placement were analyzed. Compared parameters between groups included background, incidence and grading of pancreatic fistula as judged by international study group of pancreatic fistula (ISGPF) criteria, duration until drain removal, and mean maximum level of drain amylase. Two patients displayed mild pancreatitis with high serum amylase levels after stenting. No significant differences in background or any other compared parameters to assess drainage effect were identified between stenting and non-stenting groups. Complications related to placement of the stent tube occurred in 4 patients with tube occlusion or cholestasis. Although drainage effect in the stenting group was compared with that in the non-stenting group, no obvious effect was obtained. This procedure seems to require further investigation on indications for postoperative drainage to decrease the incidence of pancreatic fistula.